
Athletic Boosters  

Meeting Minutes 
Wednesday, February 12, 2020 
7:00pm FHE Great Hall 

Board Members in attendance: 
Chris Hoexum, President 
Ali Doyle, Vice President 
Don Armbrester, Treasurer 
 
Athletic Director, Ben Sherman 

 Bring Meeting to Order: Welcome by President,  Chris Hoexum @ 7:03PM 

-Fundraising is a year-around push.  Still taking donations.  See Athletic office or check out our website at 

fhesports.net for more information. 

 Athlete of the Month:  Please see attachment regarding letter from Secretary, Pam Toigo. 

-Going to change to just once a season to keep meetings short and try to get all athletes on the same night. 
-Athlete of the Month for Winter sports will be recognized at the March 11 meeting.   
-Will be last month of each of the seasons (Nov., March and May) 
-Pam will send email to collect names so we can get plaques made 
 

 Winter Hawk Rally Final Numbers:  VP, Ali Doyle 
Amazing job by most sports teams with the Silent Auction baskets.  Less expensive baskets this year but sold a cost 
closer to that of its value.  Great job, TEAMS, parents and coaches!  It was a wonderful night out for our 
community!   

TOTALS: 
Game Bracelets =   $4230 (423 bracelets sold) 

Balloon Pop =   $760 

Estimation Candy Game = $51 

Silent Auction =   $5827  

Apparel  =    $165 

Concessions =    $$$ A LOT 

Chick-fil-a alone =   $220 PROFIT 

$11,2603 profit so far plus concessions 

*More $20 Balloon Pop gift cards will be sold at Tuesday (2/17 and next Friday’s (2/28) home basketball games. 
 

*4 more baskets to sell 

ITEM #14 SPORT: Field Hockey, ESTIMATED VALUE: $PRICELESS, STARTING BID: $12 
DESCRIPTION:”Field Hockey” basket includes warming up with the team before a game, sitting on 

the bench during the game and a Field hockey gift package from the team! 
 

ITEM #24 SPORT: Volleyball, ESTIMATED VALUE: $PRICELESS, STARTING BID: $30 
DESCRIPTION: “The Volleyball Sports Experience #2” basket includes group training session 

with FHE Coaches, autographed 2020 team volleyball & professional picture taken with team, pre-

game team meeting and game huddles/time outs, dress in FHE spirit wear for a regular season 

game, team dinner prior to the game, winner’s name announced during the game, tour of the 

varsity locker room, post win celebration on the court, sit with players on the bench, free admission 

(up to 4 people) and concessions!  Also included is a signed volleyball, and a Eastern short sleeve t 

shirt size large. What a great day to be a HAWK! 
 

ITEM #40 SPORT: Cheerleading, ESTIMATED VALUE: priceless, STARTING BID: $20 
DESCRIPTION:  “Cheer for the Day” basket!  Join the FHE Varsity Cheer team on the sidelines for 

half of a home game during the 2020 football season! Experience pregame traditions, warm up, 



greeting the crowd, and get your hair done before the game! A gift card to Heidi Christine Salon is 
included as well! 

 

ITEM #49 SPORT: Girls JV Golf, ESTIMATED VALUE: $PRICELESS, STARTING BID: $20 
DESCRIPTION: “Practice Makes Perfect” basket includes a 1-hour lesson with Girls Varsity Coach, 

Brian Telzerow.  Get ready for golf season!  
 

 Concessions Update:  continue to check the Sign Up Genius sites for changes and additions.  As a team 

rep or coach please continue to send these links out in all communication.  Also, the spring sign up genius 
links with be available at the next meeting. 
 

Bit.ly/FHEbasketballconcessions  

Bit.ly/FHEwrestlingconcessions  

— 

 Athletic Director Update:  Ben Sherman  

-Spring mandatory parent meeting = February 24, 2020 

-FHE hosts Girls District Basketball and Hockey Regionals @ Patterson Ice House 

-Wrestling MHSAA Team Districts at home tonight! (Thursday, Feb. 13, 2020 

-MHSAA selected two of our own Hawks as this year’s athletic scholarship award in Class B.  These students 

are Alicia Kanai and Gabe Hassan.  Check out the link and a portion of their well-crafted essays here:   

https://t.co/dPeI50UhXO?amp=1 

 

 Meeting adjourned. 7:41PM 

https://t.co/dPeI50UhXO?amp=1

